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jdxs. Ad 3. Westover, assistant
to tht dean of women, will attend
pummer school ftt the Harvard
graduate school from July T to
Aug. 1' She will study In the vo-

cational and educational guidance
department.

SPECIAL 4th of JULY
TREATS!... At Lincoln's
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Starts TODAY!
The Glamour Gat . . .
fit the Glamour Mimical!
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Starts TODAY!
Tiro Smash Hits!!

Clarence E. Mulford's

"BORDER
VIGILANTES"

William SIS') Boyd
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I'lu 2nd Smash Hit!

'A SHOT IN THE DARK'
Alwav a Seat for t(W
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I,t'," thTingS "ke th'S that kiU a od man. That's the reason whyl decided I might as well when I came back to life to hear the under-
taker say, "C'mon, buddy, be good scout and drink this embalming
fluid. I had nothing to lose and besides I was thirsty.

The reason for the whole deal was a trip to the grocery store
yesterday. I went in and started the conversation something like this:

"I want a loaf of Mumsie's Bread, a package of Krunchies, some
Goody Sanny Bread, Ole Mammy's Lasses, Orange Pully and a pound
of Aunt Annie's Sugar Candy, Bitesy Bit size."

Came utterance from the clerk, "Sorry, no Krunchies, how about
Klnkly Krisps, Oatsie Toasties, Malty Wheatles, Rlcelets, or Good For
You So Eatum Wheatums?"

"Dive me Eatum Wheatums den." Hearing that kitten talk coming
from me made me so embarrassed I caught my voice blushing.

"Then is there anything else?" the clerk struggled on. "We have
Tootsie Tatery Chips, Cheesie Weesies, Gingery Ginger Bits, Isey
Bitesy Cakes, Swectum Toofums of Dramma's Doughnuts?"

Then my crowning effort "Tan't dot anysing else. Dot to det
Borne meat!" I died of mortification! So when I came back to life and
the undertaker offered me the embalming fluid, I took a long one.
After all, I couldn't go through life talking like that and besides the
undertaker probably needed the money. "There's a lot of "Stiff" com-

petition in that business.

All of which reminds me of the time I was knitting mittens for
the jongo war refugees. The jungle was calm by the light of tne
moon: five hundred creen lice and a vellow baboon sat combiner their
hair and sat sitting and sitting and sitting. Yes, the jungle by night
was a quiet old place till an obscene abstraction named Mungus aa-just- ed

his frame to the fungus. . .

This fungus, you see, had long loved a toad that lived in the
swamp by the ChcnkiO-fu- h Road, and it's quite a distraction to meet

an abstraction when you're loved by and love, above all others, a pas

sionate toad on the ChenkiO-fu- h Road.

So the fungus was griped and who could blame her when Mungus

attemnted to frame her. Her honor more dear than the peace oi me

jungle for honor's most important to growths that are fungal. "Attack,
arson, murder, and heln." she bawled, 'quite galled, and the fiend who

had mauled her escaped in a bustle and flurry to escape in a bustle

and flurry to catch the last train for Tondicerny (wherever in me neii

that is).

mnrp was the auiet supreme the fungus just sighed and

the the baboon, and the lice thatwent back to her knitting; moon,

were green sat sitting and sitting and sitting.
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Fun

Tfll be easier to relax on the
"Fourth" and your leisure
hours will do so much more

good if you're dressed for real comfort. Slack suits
are the perfect answer to this summer's question of
how to lounge in glorious ease. Assorted materials
and colors. Sizes 12 to 20.
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siur icy tuisseu.
Nebraska's cornfed cutiea who

bear the brunt of the heat and the
dust are forced to practically turn
magicians in order to keep from
looking as wiltea as yesterdays
ice cubes. One of the neatest
tricks we have seen is a white
pique dress with red rick rack
around the neck and a turban to
match. Cottons are naturally the
favorites, with pique, chambray
and seersucker tops in this line.
It's always a good idea to have
enough washable frocks to last
the week so that you can whip on
a fresh one each morning and eve-

ning. Dirddls and shirtwaists are
ideal, and some of the three piece
outfits with shirts, shorts and skirt
are honeys.

Speaking of combinations, al-

ways a good way to fool the public
and keep the purse from getting
too flat is the five and six piece
affairs with skirt, shirt, shorts,
slacks, jacket and perhaps an eve-

ning skirt and a pair of swimming
trunks and bra. These can be in
either matching or harmonizing
colors, and in all variety of mate-
rials. With such a closetful of cot-

tons, warm weather gals can be
ready on a moment's notice for
classes, cokes, picnics, swimming,
tennis or dancing. Odd pieces and
accessories may be added as the
fancy dictates.

Good ideas too are the shoes be-

ing worn on the Nebraska campus
this July. Joyce of Hollywood has
been turning out some vella pretty
play shoes in bright colors, easy
on both feet and the eyes. And
cool as a cucumber too. For dates
and dress-u-p the all season favor-
ite remains the spectator pump,
spiced up for summer wearing in
combinations of blue and white,
brown and white, and black and
white.

LEARN TO DANCE
Guaranteed in 6 private

hour lessons.

LEE A. THORNBERRY
12th Year 2300 Y

'41 graduates

Architects have no trouble
finding jobs after graduation

The great demand for architec
tural and engineering graduates
of the university is strikingly
shown by the class of 1941 m
which all but one of 72 men grad-
uated were already employed be-
fore they marched in the June
commencement procession.

Specific figures released by
Dean O. J. Ferguson of the college
of engineering show that of these
72 men, sixty are placed in indus-
try, eight are being called to mili-
tary service on reserve officers'
commissions, four are being draft-
ed and one is unemployed. Doz-
ens more could have been sent to
jobs had they been available, he
stated.

So numerous are opportunities
for work that great pressure has
been exerted upon junior students
to take positions and not return to
school in the fall, but Dean Fergu-
son strongly urges these men not
to postpone their school training
for current jobs.

Continue Education.

"Do not interrupt your most
important work for an immediate
job," he declares. "Both figure in
national defense, but the profes
sional architectural or engineering
training outranks the job of a
draftsman or mechanic in impor-
tance. If you have the makings
of an architect or engineer, espe-
cially if you are started in the
training course, your patriotic
duty is to stay there and make
yourself ready and fit to serve well
in advanced positions. Otherwise
we are likely to run short of men
well qualified for the more impor
tant work of production."

The federal board handling se-

lective service has recognized this
situation in advising local boards
to defer such men who are so vi-

tally needed in industry as engi-
neers, the university dean points
out.

"It is clear to see that the war

The Summer
Nebraskan

The Slimmer Nebraskan li published
weekly each Friday and riven away free
to all atmlcnt and faculty member of
the I'nlverslty of Nebraska. The publica-
tion ba the authorization of I'rof. K. I).
Moritx, director of nmnier school.

ST A IK.
Kdltor Tanl F. Pvoboda
Kdltor' assistant John 8. Mackey
Bnslnes manager Betty Dixon
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PLAN NOW
FOR THE
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Salt Water
Pool
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FEATURE
rtOOUCTION

ROBERT BEKCILEY

Par

asserts Ferguson
will be won on the basis of me
chanical equipment ships and
sneiis, airplanes and artillery, ma-
chine guns and munitions, tanks
and torpedoes. Men are needed ot
operate these, to be sure, but a
nunareas limes as many men are
needed to Bupply them. We must
turn out of our enerineerlner col
leges many more and much better
men io answer me many, many
unfilled calls for inspectors.

Union plans
second swim

Students may register until
Tuesday night, July 8th, at the
Union for a second outing to Cap-
ital Beach salt water pool. At
least, fifteen student must guar-
antee their going so that the Union
may have enough to order a bun
and to pay their transportation to
and from the Beach. Admission
to the pool is twenty-eig- ht cents.
The bus will leave the Union at
2:30 p. m. Wednesday, July 9th,
and will return to the Union at
5:15 p. m.

LOWELL'S
JEWELRY STORE

143 So. 12

Contain 2ftc and 9Be
Jewelry Olftn, Diamond,

Watches, Kudlos

LEARN TO DANCE
Where It Is Cool

Call for Appointments

LUELLA WILLIAMS
1220 D Phone

TRUNKS
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Men
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They are the- - newest thing In
swim style and comfort. Has

in belt and supporter.
SWIM GOGGLES 50c
Ear Pines 25c
Swim Caps 35c
Swim Sandals 59o
Nose Clips 50c

SPORTING GOODS CO.
1118 O St
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SWIM

BIG CELEBRATION!

1 jytLY 4th
GORGEOUS AERIAL DISPLAY OF

W FIREWORKS.
FREE GATE ADMISSION

DANCE-RID- E
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water Show ROLLER SKATE
4 P.M. PICNIC -- GAMES
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